Solid-State Lighting (SSL) is a fast evolving, promising energy-efficient technology, offering a wide range of potential uses. The article presents the status of the existing light emitting diode (LED) pilot actions in Europe, analyzing 106 LED test cases from 17 European countries. Projects from the public and commercial sectors form the focus of this article, with special attention devoted to the economics of LED projects -particularly in terms of energy savings. The results of the test cases demonstrate wide variation. Installations offer energy savings of 59% on average (savings range from 10% to more than 90%). In many applications, LEDs are competitive (with payback time ranging from two to 10 years), yet a large number of projects are still in the trial phase. From the test cases reviewed, the most successful applications are, in terms of savings and economic considerations, replacement of both (1) incandescent light bulbs in traffic light systems, and (2) halogen spotlights in indoor applications. The LED projects bring many co-benefits, including lower maintenance costs, improved lighting characteristics, or improved ambience. Some challenges remain to be addressed, such as to improve the quality characteristics of LEDs and the quality of information and data provided by manufacturers/suppliers, and optimality of LED technology for existing street lighting systems.
Introduction
The first commercialized Light Emitting Diodes (LEDs) were developed several decades ago (Dupuis and Krames 2008) . However, practical test cases for high-brightness (HB) whitelight LEDs became more common only in the last five years or so. In spite of this rather short history, LEDs are being used more and more in different lighting installations. Solid State Lighting (SSL -hereafter generally referred to as LEDs) is perceived to be the most innovative technology emerging in the market (e.g., Bertoldi and Atanasiu 2008; European Commission 2011c) . The European Commission is focusing on SSL and has published a Green paper on SSL "Lighting the Future: Accelerating the Deployment of Innovative Lighting Technologies" (European Commission 2011c), proposing new policy initiatives to promote this technology.
Given the relative novelty of the technology, the current debate on LEDs focuses on their optical and technical characteristics, often compared with other light sources, and on monitoring of these characteristics over time (e.g., Khan and Abas 2011; Ryckaert et al. 2012) . Even though LEDs are seen as the light of future (Richards and Carter 2009) , some cautiousness remains and it is foreseen that LEDs will take over only gradually (Dubois and Blomsterberg 2011) . 1 In addition, the performance in terms of quantity and quality of light will vary a lot from one LED installation to another. The comparison with other light sources is therefore complex.
Practical case studies are not much available and focus mainly on specific uses and characteristics of LEDs as part of independent energy (lighting) systems (e.g., Adkins 2010; Huang et al. 2010; Pode 2010 ). Yet, an overview of the current state of the art in LED applications and practical uses has been developed a little.
The aim of this article is to present the status of the existing LED pilot actions in Europe. Specific attention is given to the economics of LED projects with a focus on energy efficiency. Although a generalization of different test cases is not possible, this article highlights and assesses the main features and experiences from LED test cases and illustrates them on selected pilot projects.
Light emitting diodes nowadays offer a wide range of potential uses (varying from traffic lights to elevator lights and showcase lights to bed lamps). This article provides an overview of LED projects. The scope of the overview was limited to test cases in Europe and was carried out in 2011. Even though the overview is not exhaustive, the article provides a representative selection of the most relevant test cases to give as broad a picture as possible of what has been currently going on in Europe in LED installations. Special attention is given to the economics of LED projects. 2 The article begins with an analysis of the types of installations in which LEDs are used. The main features of the projects are highlighted. It is followed by the analysis of savings (in monetary and technical units) and discussions about the economics of the installations. The last two sections are dedicated to the main advantages and benefits and drawbacks of the projects, as perceived by the stakeholders.
The projects come mostly from the tertiary and public sectors, but also from the industry.
Methods and Limitations
The analysis of LED projects is based on a survey, carried out from mid-June to the end of August 2011. Lighting experts from different sectors were asked to provide references and details on LED pilot projects across Europe. A method of snowball sampling, in which the existing acquaintances provide references and contacts to further addressees, has been partially used. Thanks to this, in the end more than 100 experts from across Europe have been contacted, representing lighting experts from academia, research institutes, NGOs, manufacturers, lighting installers, lighting associations, municipalities, etc. In total, 29 experts provided data on LED projects in their countries and across Europe. In addition, the GreenLight Programme of the Joint Research Centre of the European Commission was used as a source of information.
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This article presents an analysis of 106 pilot projects selected from 17 European countries. The projects have been chosen by the experts addressed as representative and therefore, although all LED projects in Europe are not (and cannot be) represented, a good overview of the situation in Europe is provided.
The respondents were given a common formatted Excel sheet to be filled in for each LED project. However, in most cases, the project description did not follow the common format. The analyzed case studies, therefore, vary in both form and level of details provided by the respondents. That is why the article offers qualitative, rather than quantitative analysis (even though some quantitative data are provided).
A full list of all respondents that provided data on LED projects and a list of the analyzed LED projects together with references to more information are available in Valentová, Quicheron, and Bertoldi 2011) .
Limitations
The sample for the analysis is not exhaustive. The aim was not to provide the full list of existing LED installations but to give 2 Methods of economic calculations at lighting installations are described in detail in, for instance, Li et al. (2009) . 3 The GreenLight Programme is an on-going voluntary programme whereby private and public organizations commit toward the European Commission to reducing their lighting energy use, thus reducing polluting emissions. GreenLight was launched in February 2000. a good overview of the LED projects around Europe -i.e., covering typical installations and their characteristics.
Statistical conclusions should not be derived from the article. For instance, the number of projects per country does not fully correspond to the distribution of the LED projects in Europe.
Seventeen countries are represented in the sample. This does not mean that there are no LED projects in the other European countries. It may mean that in those countries, data on LEDs are not systematically collected and the few projects realized so far are for testing purposes. The proportions between LED projects from different countries do not represent the real proportions of existence of LED projects around Europe.
The second type of limitation pertains to the information reported. The respondents have provided the LED projects' data. There is no check on the correctness of the data by the authors. This being said, for the projects coming from the GreenLight Programme (14 projects 4 ), the reports undergo a double checkby the National Contact Points and by the Joint Research Centre -manager of the programme.
At the same time, the data have often been provided by the manufacturers themselves, or as showcases (good practice examples). This means, for instance, that the number of cases where drawbacks are described may be limited due to the character of the reports.
Led Projects -Overview
A total of 106 LED test cases have been collected from all over Europe. The projects come from 17 European countries -a quarter from Germany, 10 from Spain, and eight from Switzerland ( Figure 1) .
As shown in Figure 1, The LED technology is a relatively new one, at least in terms of commercial applications. Only two projects in the sample were carried out in [2003] [2004] [2005] . All the other projects were realized in the last five years (between 2006 and 2011) . Almost 80% of the analyzed projects were carried out in the last two years, or are still ongoing.
A typical application for LEDs is outdoor public lighting installations. In the sample, almost two-thirds of the projects are public lighting projects (Figure 2 ), which entail street and road lighting, 5 bicycle paths (three cases) but also traffic lights (five cases) and tunnel lighting (one case).
In the sample, LED lights are often used for lighting streets with less traffic, or for pedestrian and bike paths. According to the analyzed projects, current LED solutions do not seem to offer enough performance to ensure adequate lighting of streets and roads, acceptable to the safety authorities as well as population. However, the reduced light output of LEDs and their color can be an advantage for pedestrian spaces. In Darmstadt, Germany, the LED lights have been tried out specifically on a road with higher luminance needs and the results are satisfactory -the LEDs complying with the standards (Khanh 2010) . This shows that the technology is evolving rapidly as cities use more and more LEDs for road lighting, as shown by the PLUS (Public Lighting Strategies for Sustainable Urban Places) project of the Lighting Urban Community International (LUCI) Association.
Indoor LED lighting projects (36%) are much more varied. The sample includes hotels, restaurants, shops and shopping malls, markets, gas stations, museums, theatres, and industry buildings too. In the shopping malls, the areas cover indoor parking lots, offices, or corridors. One project is about aviation safety lights, which were mounted on transmitters (antennas) of mobile operators.
In the United Kingdom, a large program on retrofit of social housing has been running. Several of the projects of complete house refurbishment included LED lighting. Two-phase trials of LED lighting in communal areas of social housing in England have been carried out from (Energy Saving Trust 2011 .
In several projects in the sample document, LEDs are installed in historical buildings. There is a historical building at the National Theatre in Prague, Czech Republic, built in the 19th century, in which LEDs replaced incandescent light bulbs in all emergency lighting. Similarly, LED lighting has been used in the Musikpavillon, Luzern, Switzerland, and also the Hunterian Museum in Glasgow, United Kingdom, the oldest public museum in Scotland, in which LED lights replace halogen spotlights (more about these examples are also given in the section on benefits).
Technology
The sample projects are quite diverse, and it is not easy to find a common denominator as to what technologies are replaced, and consequently what type of LED technology is used. The variability of LED lights, as one of their advantages, predisposes them to be a replacement for many different lighting technologies in different installations. Below, we present the types of replaced technologies found in the case studies reviewed.
In the indoor lighting projects reviewed in the study, among others, LEDs replace incandescent light bulbs (as in the case of emergency lighting in the National Theatre, Czech Republic, Christmas lighting in Solothurn, or, for instance, the Musikpavillon in Luzern).
More often, however, LEDs have been found to replace halogen low-voltage downlights (e.g., the Ribe Kunstmuseum in Denmark, the Hunterian Museum in Glasgow, United Kingdom, the Hotel Algarve in Portugal, or Delhaize Belgium, to cite a few). In the Marriott Hotel in Prague, Czech Republic, the LED lights replace the halogen lights on top of room entrances, another typical use of this technology and potential for replication.
In a trial project of social houses in the United Kingdom, LEDs have been used to replace fluorescent tubes, which are on for 24 hours a day and therefore offer sufficient potential for energy savings. In eight of the 10 shopping malls in Spain (Unibal Rodamco, Spain), fluorescent tubes in indoor parking lots are replaced with LEDs.
In outdoor (public) lighting projects, the technology replaced is often the high-pressure sodium (HPS) lamps (e.g., street lighting in Lugano in Switzerland, Ljubljana in Slovenia, Regensburg in Germany, Espoo in Finland, and Freiburg im Breisgau in Germany). Rather less frequent are replacements of mercury vapor lamps, which are however much less represented in some countries (e.g., the Norrbackagatan project in Sweden, and Stuttgart or Darmstadt in Germany). The traffic lights projects usually entail replacement of incandescent light bulbs in the traffic lighting systems (e.g., City of Graz, Austria, Hamburg streetlights, Germany, or Northern Alentejo, Portugal).
In some cases, fluorescent tubes and compact fluorescent lamps (CFL) can be the competing technology. For instance, in Amsterdam, Tilburg, and Assen (the Netherlands) over 200 pilots with 6000 luminaires are reported, mentioning CFL as the competing technology. However, it does not seem that LEDs would directly replace CFLs. Instead, a comparison was made saying that up to 15% savings can be achieved in the public lighting projects, compared with CFL, due to better directionality. In Paderborn, Germany, the street lighting project involves the complete replacement of existing fluorescent lighting in more than 750 installations in the core urban area with LED lights. Similarly, in the road lighting project in Vienna, Austria, 58-W fluorescent tubes were replaced with LEDs. In the project of lighting refurbishment in social houses in the United Kingdom, the fluorescent tubes were replaced in communal areas, and in Spain also fluorescent tubes are the main technology replaced in 10 shopping malls.
In two cases, the technology replaced is neon lighting. The Q8 gas stations in Denmark replaced neon signs on many of their petrol station sites with LEDs. Vodafone in the Czech Republic replaced neon (and halogen) aviation safety lights installed on some 350 transmitters.
For some projects, the total number of light points in the installation decreases, as in the case of Gemeinde St. Georgen, Germany, where 124 light points, equipped with sodium and mercury-vapor lamps (with power from 75 to 165 W), were substituted by 64 light-point LEDs (with a power from 26 to 50 W).
Conversely, there are projects in which the number of lights installed increases. The reasons can be to maintain the level of luminance (as reported, for instance, in National Lighting Product Information Programme 2010), or simply because at the original state, only every third pole has a bulb, whereas the new state means luminaire on every pole (public lighting project in Sungurlare, Bulgaria).
The projects do not focus only on the lamps but also cover a complex renovation of the lighting system. Therefore, these frequently include digital control systems, motion detectors, occupancy controls, time scheduling, and other management features, which can bring additional energy and cost savings as well as comfort.
For example, in the Glasgow Hunterian Museum, Scotland, the whole system can be gradually dimmed when the area is unoccupied. The museum is divided into zones, each with sensors so that when a visitor leaves the zone, the lights are dimmed after a few minutes.
To sum up, projects show a wide variety of existing technology and replacement features, including number of lights installed and design of the lighting system. This will have an effect on energy savings and quality of light.
Energy Savings and Quality Aspects
The present section focuses on the benefits in terms of energy savings and quality of light, and additional co-benefits are described in Advantages and Co-benefits section.
From the 106 LED reviewed projects, 70 reported on energy savings achieved, either in absolute numbers (MW h/year) or in relative terms (%), or in both. However, for two projects, the calculation relates to the whole project, which also covered other lighting technologies, so it was not possible to separate the specific contribution of LEDs.
The relative savings in the projects reviewed average at 59% (without the two above-mentioned cases) and the total amount of energy savings reaches more than 14.4 GW h/year in the sample (from 38 projects). The proportion of savings ranges from 10 to 90%. It is higher in indoor compared to outdoor projects: for 12 indoor lighting projects, where this data were reported, the average savings reach 69% and for the 36 public lighting projects, the average savings are 55%. The sample, of course, is not large. However, it at least gives an indication of the levels of savings in these categories. In general, the relative savings in the sample are higher in cases where incandescent light bulbs are replaced (potentially up to 85 to 90% energy savings).
In many cases, the savings reported were not achieved only by the LED technology but also by other lighting energy efficiency measures such as occupancy and motion controls, time scheduling, or luminaire optimization. On the other hand, there are projects in the sample at which energy consumption (or installed power) is higher than at the original installation or higher than would be the best conventional technology.
For instance, there are trial projects currently being carried out in the city of Prague (Czech Republic) by several manufacturers. Each manufacturer selected for the project (in total there are six of them) has installed LEDs in one selected street. In three cases, the installed power of the system goes down; in three cases, the LED luminaire-installed power compared with the original technology is higher. The difference is due to differing technologies, different lighting characteristics of LEDs, and shapes by different manufacturers. The reason is most probably the trial character of this project. The main aim of the client -the city -is to monitor the qualitative characteristics of LEDs and their development over time, the maintenance needs, and their perception by drivers and pedestrians.
In the Delhaize retail stores in Belgium, the power of luminaires with LEDs is almost 70% lower than the original technology (low voltage halogen lamps). However, the number of luminaires has increased significantly, being now 3.5 times higher than the original state. Therefore, the total electricity consumption of the LED lighting system is 17% higher than it was before the replacement. Other measures in the supermarkets entailed replacement of 26-mm fluorescent tubes by 16-mm ones and replacement of magnetic ballasts by electronic dimmable ballasts and change of luminaire reflectors. The number of other luminaires (with fluorescent tubes and metal halide lamps) decreased significantly (in the case of metal halide lamps, four times). Therefore, the consumption of fluorescent tube luminaires decreased by almost 50% and that of metal halide luminaires by more than 90% (while lighting quality improved). Thanks to these measures, the project as a whole comes out with a payback period of less than three years.
Similarly, in the street lighting project in Nyborg, Denmark, high performance lamps (HPL) were replaced by CFLs. All the 42 new lighting fixtures further included a blue 5.5 W LED at the top, which gave an extra consumption of 0.97 MW h/year. Nevertheless, the overall electricity consumption of the whole system decreased by 73%, thanks to replacements of high-pressure lamps by CFLs.
In Darmstadt, Germany, a trial project has been carried out to test four lighting technologies -the original mercury vapor lamps, two HPS-based lamps, and LED lamps. LEDs are reported to provide savings of 35%, compared with the HPS lamps. The project report states, however, that the consumption is still 8% higher compared with the best conventional technology with electronic ballasts (Khanh 2011) .
However, besides energy savings, the installation also needs to be assessed from the viewpoint of quality of lighting, quality and age of the original installation, and other criteria, which go hand in hand with the evaluation of savings. There are projects in the sample that reported on energy savings but at the same time quality of lighting decreased (see the section on drawbacks), which may not be a desirable situation.
Given the quick and continuous development in LEDs, and the unstable quality of different installations (see section on drawbacks and challenges), some of the test cases specifically highlight the fact that the given installation has fulfilled the relevant norms and standards on lighting. For instance, this is the case of the street lighting trial project in Darmstadt, the street lighting project in Rietberg, or in Hannover, all in Germany, the road lighting project in Budapest, Hungary, or the shopping malls in Spain.
Economics of Led Pilot Projects
From the 106 cases studies, 35 reported on economic effectiveness (in all cases the criterion was the payback time).
In 21 cases, the value of investment has been provided. However, this obviously differs among the projects that range from small-scale projects in retail to hundreds and thousands of lighting systems installed. Therefore, the investment costs range from hundreds of euros to several million euros.
The payback period in the cases reported varies from less than a year to about 10 years, with an average at 4.3 years (Figure 3) .
In two cases (Delhaize, Belgium and the National Theatre, Czech Republic), the calculation relates to the whole installation, which also includes other types of lighting (such as CFLs or HPS etc.). In the Delhaize project, LEDs have been installed as part of a complex lighting renovation project. Lighting applications, with higher saving potential, provide a cushion for the less effective ones, and therefore the overall payback is 2.9 years. In the case of the Czech National Theatre, the overall payback time of the project, which entailed installation of CFLs, efficient halogen lamps, and LEDs, was two years.
Even though the sample for economics of the installations is rather small, there is a clear difference in the sample between the payback times for public lighting projects and indoor lighting projects. For street lighting (and traffic lighting systems), the average payback period (of 14 projects) is six years, whereas for indoor lighting projects, the average payback period (including offices and retail stores, in total 21 projects) is 3.3 years (Valentová, Quicheron, and Bertoldi 2011) .
Some projects in the sample have been realized through an Energy Performance Contract (EPC) 6 or similar type of energy service contract. If an EPC is applicable for the project, it automatically implies cost-effectiveness of the project. In the project in the Czech National Theatre, LEDs were part of a larger, complex, and very successful EPC project. Energy Performance Contracting was also used in the case of the public lighting project in Sungurlare, Bulgaria. In Graz, Austria, incandescent bulbs in traffic lights were replaced by LEDs in a "Thermo-Profit Contract" of the Graz Energy Agency.
The economics of the projects has not been reported in almost 70% of the projects. The managers of the street lighting project in Stockholm, Sweden went as far as to point out that "even if the installation cost had been higher for the LED installation, it was the best solution, considering the attractiveness of the city" (Valentová, Quicheron, and Bertoldi 2011) .
In the French city of Balma, a trial project on street lighting was implemented. The economics of the installation has not been advantageous. However, the results would have been different with different pole systems and spacing while the LEDs have been installed in the existing system. Similar conclusions are provided by two studies carried out by the National Lighting Product Information Programme (National Lighting Product Information Programme 2010 . In the studies, life cycle costs of various streetlights for collector roads and local roads (High Pressure Sodium, Induction, and LED lamps) were calculated. Essentially, the illumination levels strictly had to follow the national standards for Roadway Lighting. Costs per mile were determined for each lighting source.
The studies found that the LED streetlights tested (for local roads) required 41% less to 15% more power per mile than the base case. Similar results were found for collector roads too. (National Lighting Product Information Programme 2010) The life cycle costs of the whole installation were dominated by the costs of the poles though. To put it simply, the pole spacing for LEDs needs to be more frequent in order to comply with the standards. Given that the average life cycle costs per mile for LEDs were 1.9 times higher than the base case (100 W HPS).
However, one of the conclusions of the study is that the standard may not be "meeting the needs of streetlight system owners" (Poole, 2011) , as 75% of the streetlight system owners do not light their local roads according to PE-8 recommendations (which were used in the study, as there is no other national standard).
Life cycle costs have been calculated for a street lighting trial project in Kereva, Finland. LEDs replace high-pressure mercury lamps. The present value of the life cycle costs has been estimated at C41.6/road meter. 7 One of the conclusions is that the pole spacing is not optimal and should be considered when designing the lighting system. However, this is not always possible in real life cases (Thäkämö et al. 2012) .
In several cases, the respondents specifically mentioned that the economics of projects has not been followed, as it is a trial/experiment project (e.g., the Municipality of Piombino in Italy, the French City of Balma, or street lighting project in Stuttgart, Germany), pointing out that only some of the LED projects are economically effective and such evaluations always need to go hand in hand with quality aspects of the installations (e.g., for street lighting compliance with the standard EN 13201 on road lighting).
The resulting increased road safety is one of the co-benefits of LEDs that are covered in next section.
Advantages and Co-Benefits
One of the most often mentioned benefits is the reduction of costs of operation and maintenance. About one-third of those respondents who described the benefits of the installation (about 66 case studies) explicitly mentioned that the comparative advantage of LEDs, over other technologies, would be the reduced operation and maintenance costs, which is mainly due to longer life-time of LEDs. The need to substitute the burnt-out or damaged lamps is much less frequent. In Solothurn, Switzerland, LED Christmas lighting has been installed. Before that, the city had to change one-third of Christmas lights every year, which no longer happens with LEDs.
In Hamburg, Germany, in total, 500 lighting signal systems will be changed, LEDs replacing incandescent light bulbs (at the time of writing, about 380 light signal systems had been replaced). While the incandescent light bulbs needed to be changed every year, the LEDs are to be changed only once every eight to 10 years. About 80% of the cost savings realized so far are maintenance cost savings ( C580,000 per year from a total of C716,000 per year) (Valentová, Quicheron, Bertoldi 2011) .
In the City of Graz, Austria, the traffic lighting system has been renovated, with the replacement of 190 traffic lights with LEDs. From the total C339,000 of cost savings, about 55% can be attributed to energy savings and the rest being reduced maintenance costs (Valentová, Quicheron, Bertoldi 2011) . Nevertheless, unlike these two examples, the maintenance costs are rarely explicitly quantified in monetary terms.
Apart from energy savings, the test case reports often highlight "soft" co-benefits, which add to the potential of energy savings. These co-benefits include, among others the following:
1. Road safety for traffic lights 2. No UV radiation 3. Indoor and outdoor lighting quality, indoor ambience, and atmosphere 4. Variability in the design of LED applications, and 5. Environmental benefits These co-benefits (supplementary to energy savings) are rarely quantified, possibly hardly quantifiable, yet apparently perceived as very important by the customers. Often, these are highlighted as the major benefits, outdoing the "direct" benefit of energy savings, which, as mentioned above, may not be sufficient to cover the higher investment costs of the projects.
In traffic lighting systems, an important co-benefit has been mentioned several times: road safety, which increases, thanks to higher reliability of LEDs in traffic lights. Similarly, the project of traffic lights replacement in the City of Norderstedt, Germany, reports that, in comparison to incandescent bulbs, the "sun phantom effect" is avoided. A slightly different case, but related to safety issues, is the street lighting project in Freiburg im Breisgau, Germany, which stresses that the new installation increased the sense of security, among other benefits.
Another important group of benefits, which have been mentioned in the case studies, could be summed up as "indoor and outdoor lighting qualities, improved ambience and atmosphere." The street lighting project in Toulouse, France, highlights the benefits of stable chromatic effect, whereas more uniformity in lighting is appreciated in the street lighting project in Lugano, Switzerland. In some projects, the overall improvement of lighting quality is reported (such as in the case of Prague's Marriott Hotel, the City of Tilburg in the Netherlands, or the Municipality St. Georgen in Germany). Pleasant, neutral light is the benefit perceived of street lighting projects in Havířov and Pardubice in the Czech Republic. Significantly improved color reproduction has been cited as one of the main advantages of the street lighting project in Freiburg im Breisgau, Germany, as well as Espoo, Finland. For the indoor projects, cafeterias and bars benefit from the improved atmosphere provided by LEDs.
Other co-benefits, mentioned in several cases, are that the LED lamps do not produce UV radiation on objects and have a low direct heat output. This has been appreciated, for instance, in the Hunterian Museum in Glasgow, reporting to be able to illuminate sensitive parts of their collection in an aesthetically much more pleasant manner, while certain ancient objects could be illuminated for the first time. Similarly, in Bern's Parliamentary Library, Switzerland, LEDs provide lighting of bookshelves and reading tables. For the books, the heat protection is important.
The following benefits have been reported from a chain of supermarkets (Coop in Oberwil, Switzerland) . Thanks to the LED downlights, the products remain fresh for a longer time and overall the presentation of the food (and of other products) is perceived to be better. LEDs also provide more attractive color rendering to customers.
Light emitting diodes are also seen to open up a broad opportunity for design. In the above-mentioned Parliamentary Library in Bern, Switzerland, thanks to LEDs, the lighting could be unobtrusively incorporated into the interior design.
Drawbacks and Challenges
In 23 (out of 106) project reports, some drawbacks are mentioned related to LED installations.
In some cases, what has been reported as a benefit at one installation has been reported as a perceived drawback in another one.
Uniformity of light:
For instance, in the City of Séquestre, France, a trial project was launched in 2007, testing LED street lighting at a roundabout. The project report concludes that while drivers and pedestrians generally welcomed the color of the light and little glare, the uniformity of light was not perceived very well; in contrast to other projects of street lighting, which highlight the uniformity of lighting as one of the strong points -Paderborn and Kieselbronn, Germany or Lugano, Switzerland. Similarly, the report on installation of LEDs at ski slopes in Kittilä, Finland, highlighted the functioning at low temperatures, unlike in the Swedish project in Kalix, where roadway tests were carried out and reported degradation of light sources at low temperatures.
LED technology is not yet delivering high luminance:
In Stockholm (Akalla-provsträcka, Konradsbergsparken, and Katarinavägen) various problems related to lighting (luminance) quality have been spotted by the company that installed the lighting systems. For instance, in the Akalla-provsträcka project (Stockholm, Sweden), only four of the 10 tested LED fixtures gave the requested amount of light and only one passed all criteria. In another project, from the City of Stockholm, Konradsbergsparken, the LED fixtures give too little light, and light is perceived as gloomy and cold, making the space "uninviting." The same problem was also perceived in the Norrbackagatan project, Stockholm, where moreover too much unwanted backlight seems to be pointing toward the apartments. On the other hand, no light to surroundings is perceived as one of the drawbacks in Konradsbergsparken.
In Toulouse, France, low levels of lighting attained with LEDs was the reason for installing LEDs only in pedestrian zones so far (mentioning though that for pedestrians, the reduced luminance is actually more convenient).
3. Poor quality of LEDs: Another challenge (and one of the major ones) is the quality of LEDs, which according to some does not always meet the technical criteria that the customers require. In the Katarinavägen project, Stockholm, after two years the whole installation had to be changed due to manufacturing error in LED boards, and because of the the whole installation went dark for a period of six months. This is totally unacceptable for this type of installation, as public lighting needs to be reliable and easy to maintain, with spare parts readily available. 4. Missing data from manufacturers: In the Swedish Akallaprovsträcka project, the installers complained about gaps in information received from manufacturers and missing or incorrect data for fixtures. These concerns are also found from other sources (Poole 2011). 5. Quality of the LED lights, in general, is a chapter on its own.
Poor quality of some LEDs is perceived as a major concern. Low-quality LEDs in the market give bad publicity to whole LED lighting and may discourage some system designers and the final users from using LEDs in future. One bad experience tends to discourage users for many years -a similar situation happened with CFLs some years ago (European Commission 2011b).
New suppliers have reduced knowledge of LED products:
The evaluators of the LED project in Tilburg, the Netherlands, specifically highlight that "new suppliers with no public lighting experience are a risk and so is too much pressure from politicians to implement LEDs. A LED pilot has to be evaluated seriously to build up knowledge" (Wajer, Mackaay, and Ottens 2009 ). 7. High initial investment cost: In a number of projects, the high initial investment costs are perceived as a limiting factor (specifically reported, for instance, by Coop, Italy, Ribe Kunstmuseum, Denmark, and Galerie Forsblom, Finland). However, high initial costs are often offset by lower energy and maintenance costs, as reported in the section on economics.
Conclusions
Solid-state lighting is a fast developing technology with a high potential for development in future years. The growing number of projects all over Europe proves this trend. LED installations are highly variable and diverse, and so are their effects. These effects are complex to measure as they depend a.o. on the installed technology that is replaced with LEDs, the type of LED lights or fixtures used, the objective of the entity in charge of the project, and the criteria used to measure the performance of the test case. However, from the 106 LED case studies reviewed in this article, the following conclusions are drawn, with a focus on energy efficiency: lights indoors. In some instances, LEDs can also replace CFLs. 2. Given the variability of installations, the resulting energy savings range from 10% to as much as 90%. In some cases though, the energy consumption is higher than with the original technology. 3. In many applications, LEDs are competitive (offering payback time from 2 to 10 years). 4. In a large number of projects (trials and test cases), the economics are not relevant, not measured, or would not be advantageous. Yet, all applications show a clear potential for competitiveness in the (near) future. 5. It seems that the results of the projects are highly dependent on the specific features and conditions of each installation. Given the great variability in LED installations, what may have worked in one application may not be the most suitable and optimal one for another application. 6. There are several common success factors for replication in the current state-of-art, such as replacement of incandescent light bulbs in traffic light systems or specific installations in retail stores and shops, e.g., replacing halogen spotlights. 7. Main co-benefits of the LED projects analyzed are as follows:
• Lower maintenance costs • Improved atmosphere and lighting characteristics, no UV radiation and flexibility in design • Improved security (road safety) • Contribution to climate change goals and environmental protection Some drawbacks were also perceived by the respondents:
• LED quality characteristics (uniformity of light, glare, etc,)
• Information and data provided by the manufacturers/suppliers • LEDs may not be the optimal solution for the existing street lighting systems (e.g., given the pole spacing)
The number of LED installations is growing fast. Most of the projects reviewed in this study are reporting substantial benefits, be it on energy (and money) savings or having impact on the environment. Nevertheless, some challenges remain. Wajer, Mackaay, and Ottens (2009) sum it up by calling for the implementation of "coordinated neutral pilots before changing over to LED solutions for public lighting on a wide scale."
Careful evaluation of the existing projects and exchange of information on the good practice examples, as well as on bottlenecks and risks, may be a way to facilitate expansion of LEDs. In the meantime, the quality characteristics of LEDs -via the setting up of standards and their enforcement -and provision of proper data by manufacturers are among the main challenges.
